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ie/ ugh. nevectr'4 - 1 1,;0 ra l ly, tu i n gla m ativ i r t tov ,th / uin• l whi writh
~t X ... m:i'lto lk enthu-
:. tsra . As for

.Mlr-,. Van (ilhder
herself, i ccuit if sre evr rave h.er
s,)ieei ri vals ,tnor, than a passing

thiught. A rairely Ie tcautifel woman
it:n afford to le intlifferent ti, the lls-
a ppr•vaIl otf lher sex. Intdleel, judgin
frithr her iannerr . Ilrs. \'Va r (ilt I der
wu"a er.pa rativetly inrliffere nt two
ectv yt hig in lifet \vri h I,,t re etl
:pern the disagrecalble. S lit. Owa a
;ehihlseppiitr 1ey nature anil education.

"Nothing dlisturbl s ne.' she was wont
ti say. "for the simple reason that, I
do not allow it t, (le s,.'" ('onhe-
inentl.lye at t\enty-nie. her facve wore
the(' fresh .its of ccclirn-g that ha (lat-

Sraete( lmy alnmirat ion vhen we, en-
tered the same class at the ()aland
high school• and her smooth skin was
as free from the suspicion of a wrinkle
R+ in the days when we hleanned to
conjugatc amo, anti lelecel together
Into algebraic mysteries.

Soon after gradiuhation she lhal gone
t)o Europe with friends for a year or
two of travel: had returned to New
York city and eventually married a
wealthy young Wall rt-eeetb roker,and
hadl been fairly launched into the so-
cial swim of San Fran,'isco before we
mnet again. To me she seemed a thou-
sand trmens more attractive as a woman
than as the sweet girl graduate whom
I had last seen blus ing lbefore the
multitude with that wltite-ribboned
and most remarkable of all effusions
in her hand--a graduating essayr. l1er
h tslhand had changed his residence teo
5an Francisco, anti they took up their
elb)tde at the IIethleringtin, a large
aend fashionable private boarding-
cuse on Sutter street.

The advent of so beautiful a woman
caused something of a sensation in the
hIostlery, and whon it was learned
that she came of irreproachable fam-
ily, Mrs. Van (ilder might have sprung
into itmmediate popularity with the
feminine element haad she cared to ex-
ercise a little tact. As it was, she ig-
nored, in a pretty, well-bred way, all
social overtures mnade by people whose
position in life she considered inferior
to her own. and succeedled in making
herself cordially disliked by the ma-
jority of her sex. As far as the men
were coneerned, they were of one
opinion, and that was, that Mrs. Van
Gilder was decidedly fascinating, and
that Van Gildq, was a lucky fellow.

Perhapsthe very unw:sest thing a
man preoceupied with business affairs
can do is to take a pretty wife to an
establishment like that which the
Van Gilder's made their headquarters.
('ertain it was that before long it
begau to be whispered about that the
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I WOULD ADVyISE YOU TO L EAVE MY

HOUSE.
lfethlrington's star patron was re-
ceiving more than her share of at-
tention from variou. sources, and that
Van Gilder must be blind to leave a
young and attractive wife alone nine-
tenths of the time in a place where

she was the cynosure of so many pairs
of admiring eyes. The truth of the
matter was that her husicand, absorb-
ed in his daily recutine, earing little
for society and supremely confident
in his wifr's integrity. did not realize
how much sire was thrown upon her
own resources nor how sire missed his
companionship. As there is always
Bome one under such circumstances
more than willing to step into the
'reech, Mrs. Van Gilder sehlomr founel

time hanging heavily upon her hands.
It was in this way that the name of

Howard Melton leecame associated
with her own by the eusxy gossips of
the hotel. There was little indeed to
subatantiate any of the interesting
rumors set afloat by them, but then it
takes a fractional part of truth to
start the ball of gossip in motion. and
sometimes even the fraction is want-
ing. That Mrs. Van t;ilder should
have found Hloward Melton nn inter-
esting companion was rot at all sur-
prising to any one who knew him.
Tall, handsome, well read, and a fluent
conversationalist, his conquests had
been many and the methods thereof
as insidious as they were ultimately
successful. As an accomplished flirth
with that dangerous pastime reduced
-or rather, elevated-to a refined art,

he was undoubtedly without a peer in
Sn Francisco. Mrs. Van Gilder, ap-

)reoiative of such companionship, not
adverse to an honest admiration and
relying upon social ties for diver-

toin, drlfted unconsciously towardeper wratdo ai, under the magnetic
guidance of a pilot whose skill so

ltlsa never failed him. But even a-
i lot may. ecaoter hiddein dtmgers

when the sea is apparently as smooth
as could be desired.

One bright spring day. by one of
those "accidents" which are wholly
design. he met .Mrs. Van I;iluter in (;ol-
dn (;ate parlk. -urening herself agrint
a background of brilliant coloring, tihe
fairest thing in the great garlen aloul
her. She giant-i I up fromin her book,
in surprise. but u iti a pleased smile,

ai .\Ielt mi seated himself beside her.
The air wa, exhiherating",. the flowers
,eeni('Il never to have exhalted such
fragrant.,. '11'he chatted with a free-
(dmln of feeling they had lnever hno\vwn
ill the litth leringtoi parlors, or ovefr
Ithe shininiiiig gIn- alnd silver of the
Iletlherington diiinin room. wheor
walls had ears to every square inch of

spa,1;l . antI eves- were tlllloniltrt'es-nt.

Ie p'icked up Btn-Ilur. which had
slipped unnoticed to the grass.
"You find -great enjtvyment in books

d(1 you not"" he said, turning the
leaves to Tiiaili's love song. and l read-

ing the lines withl a charmu of inter-
pretat ion that had held many a pretty
listener spellhound. It was his gol-
den opportunity and lie meant to im-
prove it.

"Yes," she said, answering" hii ,tiues-
tion as he cloccl the volume. '"\\hen
I ami alone I read al ist incessantly."

\lone," lihe repeated. a toniie of pro-
tecting tenderness creeping into his
voice. "Mrs. Van (;ilder ---Eleanor-
if only I were blesecd w ith the right
toi ,e always near you, I would not
neglect you as your husband-
She turned toward him with a ges-

ture that stopped the words upon hip.
lips.
"I l know what you w\ould say," she

interrupted, her voice trembling, "but
I have too much respect for my hus-
Iand to listen. If he finds his busl-
ness more engrossing than you find
yours, he at least is not guilty of pre-
suming upon the friendship of a
woman. I enjoy your conversational
powers. r. Melton, but your love-
making is beneath my contempt."

She had risen and turned toward
the nearest of the park entrances, but
her companion caught her wrist and
held it while lihe poured fourth a tor-
rent of words expressive of his infat-
uation. His hearer was far more an-
noyed with herself than with the man
whom she had deemed worthy of more
honor. The appearance of a party of I
strollers interrupted them and to her
great relief she succeeded in boarding
a cable car honme without her admir-
er's assistance.
That evening Mrs. Van Gilder sur-

prised her husband by suggesting that
they go to housekeeping.

A few weeks later Mr. Van Gilder
was called out of town on business.
His wife, who was alone in the house,
was about to retire to her boudoir,
when she was startled by a slight
noise within.
The gas burned dimly in the pretty

perfumed apartment, but not too
faintly to enable her to see the figure
of a man sitting at his ease in the
rocker near her dainty dressing table.
lie rosb and came toward her with a
triumphant and diabolical smile upon
his face. The figure of the intruder
was that of Howard Melton.

"Sit down, my dear," he said, coolly.
"I have a great deal to say to you. If
you had not treated me with such dra-
matic scorn a month ago, you might
have spared yourself the inconveni-
ence of this unexpeoted call. It was
an easy matter getting here-a bolt
or two are mere bagatelles when a
man is in love. I know your devoted
husband is out of town; I've taken care
to keep myself informed about the
Van Gilders, you see. You are too
sensible a woman to make any disturb-
ance, for, of course, to betray my pres-
ence in your bed chamber at this hour
is to blast your reputation forever.
You had better come over here and sit
on mny lap, my dear Eleanor, as I've
taken the precaution to lock the door."
Mrs. Van Gilder, who had sunk me-

chanically to the cushions of a chair,
rose suddenly. and before her visitor
could intercept her, had slipped her
hand beneath the pillow of the bed
and covered him with a neat little re-
volver. IHer glance 'was as cool and
daring as his own.

"I am an excellent shot," she said,
calmly, "end if you make the least
nmove toward me I will prove what I
say. If I kill you the world will know
t was done in self-defense. I would
advise you, Mr. Melton, to leave my
house. "
They stood for a full minute in

which no word was spoken. Then he
turned the key in the lock, mane his
way along the hallway, down the
stairs and through the front door.
Mrs. Van (;ilhtelcr followed him with
steady aim. When he had turned the
corner of the street she locked the
do(or, placed the pistol under the pil-
low. and fainted quietly away upon
the bed. She was brought back to
conseciosness by her husband, whose
arms encircled her with a tenderness
of which she had not thought him
capable, and whose kisses were rained
with a lover's warmth upon her face.
"I was so uneasy about you, dar-

ling," he was saying. "I had a pre-
sentiment that something terrible
had happened and so I got off at La-
throp and came back. Oh, Eleanor, I
never knew till then how much I loved
Syoul But what is the matter dclear?"
"It was only a nervous dttack."-

The Wasp.

Lard Oil Lights.

Those ships of the United States
navy that do not use the electrio
light are still lighted with lard oil,
which thickens to the constituency
of very stiff molasses in cold weather
and has other inoonvenient haoits.
The powers that be have always
pronounced any other oil unsafe for
moving ships. There was a time
when the man who should have
invented a better oil and persuaded
Ithe navy department that it was as
safe as lard oil would have made a
fortun~
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THE HICKS COMPANY
(LIMITED),

WHOLESALE GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,
115 AND 117 TX AS ST'REETl', s•il 11EVE1'OI'T, La.

Warehouses: Corner Soring and Travis and Travis and Common Streets,

A. KAHN,
123 and 125 Texas Street, Wholesale

and Retail Dealer In

Stoves, Crockery
Glassware, Tinware

LAMPS AND HOUSE--
--FURNISHING GOODS

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Charter Oak an
Buck's Brilliant Stoves and Ranges.

A Full Line of Heating Stoves and Cheap Cook-
ing Stoves.

Country Orders Respectfully Solicited.

HARDWARE COMPANY,
LIMITED,

- Dealers t:,nd Jobbers In,--

HEAVY H ARDWARE,
And Shelf Goods.

SPECIALTIES: Munger's Improved Elevators, Ieeders.
Gins and Double Box Presses, Daniel Pratt's Gins, Feeders)
and Condensers, Cotton Press Fixtures and Wire Rope fr
Southern Standard Cotton ]'rcses. Kentucky Cane Mills and
many other makes of machinery too numerous to mention.

Have also a fine assortment of Agricultural I mplelinelts, all
of which will be sold at reasonable rates.

No. 206 Texas Street, Shreveport, La.

SShreveport's Druggist.

LEON M. CARTER
o -DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs, Mediciiies,
aJ7T OZLE A TIZ'

-Makes a Specialty of-

G-ARlDE1\T SEED
which are rwa'ran;t to be alwrays fresh.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.
Corner Texas an. Spring Streets. - - Shreveport, La.

COOPER BROS.,
Livery, Iale and Feel

STABLES AND MULE PENS,

Shreveport Transfer Co.
700, 702, 704, 706 and 708 Texas St., Cor. Louisiana

Our Facilities are Unsurpassed for any Business offered ni
our Line.

We also have a large Lot of Horses and Vehicles tnat we
Sell at a Bargain.
* 'm'-w-• -- ~ ---~- -- .. . --~. - -•- •

J. S. HIINTER W. H. HUNTER, JB

Hunter Bros.,
-COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN---.

Uroceries, Western Produce

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO CASH ORDERS

NOS. 606 & 608 LEVEE STREET, SHREVEPORT, LA.

WHITED & WHELESS,
-- Wholesale and Retail----

LUMBER DEALERS;
-- Make a Specialty of-

CASING, BASE, IOULDING, "
:: :: SIDI , FLOORINl CEILING.

Also Cypress Shingles, Sash and Doors.
BOTH WHITE PINE AND CYPRESS.

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED. . SHREVEPORT', LA.

'F. M ARTE L,

NO 612 LEVEE

The Old Reliable

FOR IRON ROOFING.
A big stock of V. Crimp, Corrugated and Standing Beam Roofing constantly ob

hand at lowest market prices. Tin and Sheet Iron. Shop prepared for doing all
kinds of this work. Satisfaction guaranteed. A Plumbing Department in oonneo.
tion with the above, and is prepared to do work promptly. A large Stock of Cook-
ing and Heating Stoves just received. House-furnishing Goods, Crockery, Eto.

3r Telephone 2715. SHREVEPORT. LA.

S. L, DREYPUS & CO.,
-Wholesale Dealees In-

DRY" G-OODS,

i Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets.

Prompt Attention Paid to Country Orders

W'IUER TOLik COUCH SRUP
WILL CU E ,... wILL STOP

A LINSTANTLYcn4Inmne ad s F Elaoonra
1 . 8 t..' Frr~EE arker. ?C"o. /

Byrup. ]!art's•mnlston of Cod Lives
0 11 orAlvlna('ordial,toE.J. HAR'P
& CO.. Hn ewOrlenan, and recelvr

dsomeing o It, Fr(1x)e of Chareno "
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Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and alt Pat- 0
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #
OUR OFFice IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less time than thosr
semote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip.
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, "llow to Obtainl 'atents," with*
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign c.autrics
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&,CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.


